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EXECUTIVE COMl1I'l'TEE
ACADEMIC SENATE
Meeting No. 6
Stevenson 141
4 p.m. to 7:25 p.m.

January 17, 1973

MEMBERS PRESENT:

.MEi. Bickel~ President Berlo, Dr, Chesebro, Chairman Edwards,
Dr. Hicklin, Mr. Hathway, Mr. Pierce, Mr. Raymond, Mr. Steffan,
Dr. Sutherland, Dr. Woods

MEMBERS ABSENT:

None

VISITORS:

Mr. Merker, Dr. Baker, . Hr. Schermer, Dr. Rives

The meeting was called to order by Chairman Edwards,
President Berlo had three personnel items to discuss.
executive session.

'l'he Committee went into

Mr. Sutherland introduced two written resolutions regarding the Constitution
committee. Mr. Sutherland moved the following resolution be an action item
next Wednesday:
Be it resolved that, since the President's creation of a 9-member
committee with expanded functions was not endorsed by the full
Academic Senate, the Senate regrets the action of President Berlo
as announced in his letter of January 10, 1973 which violates the
spirit and substance of resolution #14, October 25, 1972,
Be it further resolved that the Senate doea not endorse the establishment of a committee to evaluate internal governance ill1til numerous
questions of procedure and function are ~utually agreed upon by the
President and the full Senate; this will entail the cardinal principle
that any committee on internal governanCe shall be equally responsible
to four constituencies: (1) the students, (2) the faculty, (3) the
ci viI service staff, (l~) the President and the administration; und that
(a)

no committee shall be authorized until all four constituencies
can mutually agree upon its proportionate representation;

(b)

all questions deliberated by the proposed committee shall be
open to all four constituencies at all times. 'l'his open climate
shall be fadli tated by making all minutes und records available
for study. All meetings shall be unnounced in advrulce and open
to any member of the university.

(c)

the executive director, Dr, 'l'homas Eimermann, shall be designated
as a staff member to the Academic Senate, Student Government
Boards Civil Service Council, and the President. Dr. Eimermann
has equal responsibilities to offer counsel and advice to all
four constituencies and to be accessible to all; and

(d)

any recommendations by the proposed committee 011 internal
governance shall be sent simultaneously t 'o the Academic Senate,
StUdent Government, Civil Service Council, and the President.
'l'he Committee shall report directly its recommendations to the
University as a whole commwlity.

(e)

The

~xecutive

'l'he proposed committee~ in consultation \.,rith the Academic
Senate, Student Government, Civil Service Council, and the
President, shall decide what ratification procedures are
appropriate and shall implement those procedures.
Committee discussed the resolution,

At 6:00 p.m. the Committee voted on the motion.
to the action item stage with the resolution.

'l'he motion carried to proceed

President Eerlo stated: "I would like the record to show that if there is Cin
allegation that the Senate is dead, we neeu to review what kind of actiO!! }; illed
it.
I hope that you join me in the belief that a continual crisis is not very
healthy for the patient."

A motion (Haymond, Sutherland) that the Chairman will consult with the President
and the faculty members of the Executive Committee on the selection of the
faculty members carried. 'file President will be in corrununication with the
faculty before vlednesday night.
A motion (vloods, Haymond) that we rescind. the action taten earlier this after-

noon and limit action to the Senate, keeping the resolutions vTithin the context
of the Executive Committee, was made.
Woods' motion was amended (Chesebro, Pierce) to read that we rescind action and
authorize a subcommittee (SutherlnIld, Edwards, Schermer) to meet with the President
to submit guidelines for the COl1unittee for governance for submission to the Senate.
'l'he motion to amend carried. 'l'he motion on the original carried.. 'l'he cornmi ttee
will wait until after the Senate meeting to get names.
The agenda for the November

24 meeting was set.

'l'he meeting adjourned at '( :25 p.m.
For the Executive Corruni ttee.

Charles H. Hicklin, Secretary
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